Packing List for Fall Program students
√
Items
CLOTHING (don’t bring anything you’re not willing to get dirty!)
Rubber boots (a good pair!!)
Wool socks, moisture wicking socks (several pairs)
Neoprene (with grippy palms)/wool gloves
Winter jacket (rarely snows, expect wet and windy conditions)
Fleece/wool sweaters / LAYERS! (several, even on warm days it will be cold on the water)
Runners/hiking boots (that you don’t mind getting dirty)
Toque/beanie and sun hat/ball cap
Towels (we recommend at least 2: 1 for showers, 1 for the beach)
Long johns (several pairs)
GOOD rain jacket
GOOD rain pants
Slippers or indoor shoes to wear to lectures on the muddy days
One nice outfit (for the symposium and few 'fancy' events in Bamfield this fall)
Swim suit
ELECTRONICS
Laptop (let us know if you don’t have one)
USB drive / SD cards
Extra batteries (AA/AAA)
MISCELLANEOUS
Laundry detergent/ dryer sheets (don’t need jumbo sized)
Loonies! [$2 each for washing and drying, loonies only]
Reusable water bottle
Thermos/travel mug (Dishes may NOT leave the cafeteria)
Reusable lunch container (Dishes may NOT leave the cafeteria)
Relevant course materials (notes, notebooks, pens, pencils, erasers, etc.)
Cash (ATMs here are unreliable)
Waterproof Daypack - (either a drybag, or backpack with rain cover)
Personal coffee (beans, grinder, filter) if picky
Toiletries (including hand soap, don’t bring jumbo sized!)
Sunscreen/aloe vera
Headlamp/flashlight (there are few exterior lights on campus and in Bamfield)
Halloween costume (plan ahead!)
Prescription/ non-prescription pharmaceuticals
Anything instructor requests that you bring
OPTIONAL ITEMS
PleasureCraft Operator Card & valid First Aid certification (if you plan to drive boats)
Digital camera with video capabilities, (some students film their projects)
Snacks
Binoculars
Rubber boot insoles
DVDs for movie nights
Sleeping bag, tent, and other camping gear
Waterproof case for cell/camera
External hard drive for photos, videos, data (we have limited bandwidth; students who download torrents
on-site will be blocked from the wifi)
External speakers
Snorkel gear (otherwise you can rent a set for the semester for $30)
Ear plugs
Tennis racket, cleats, kneepads, running shoes, yoga mat etc. (nothing too bulky if you're coming by bus)
Item
Tools
Extra field
guides/textbooks
Equipment

Do NOT bring
Reason
We are fully equipped with tools
The library has a number of great resources
We have a fully stocked equipment room

